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DECTDE? The young- lad , son
f o' Mrs. It S. Williams , who has been lyingat

fe" tbo St. Joseph's hospital Binco Sunday morn-
j

-
Ing- , suffering from the bite of a mad dog,

|r died yesterday afternoon shortly after 1-

o'clock. . His death was comparatively an
easy one , aa his strength had been almost

fie entirely exhausted by spasms through which
I? he had passed. The last of these spasms
2, seized him early yesterday morning- , and from'' that time ho failed rapidly-
.r

.
" It had been over six weeks since the boy

r wus bitten by tbo dog, and as the Injury was
* Blight one , on bis right hand , not much at-

tcntlon
-

- wns paid to It until shortly before he-
r * v w taken to th hospital. At thnt time the"' > '">' bet an to net strangely , and a physician
1. wis called , who advised the patient's removal
fx to the hospital. 'Iho case is a sad one.
{ Owing to thogrcat interest which has been

manifested in the case by the medical profe.i-
elon

-
of the city , it wns decided to hold a post-

mortem examination. Opinion also differed
ns to whether it wns an authentic cneo ot
rabies or not , and the result of the cxamiuu-
tion

-

wus eagerly looked for.-
At

.
8 o'clock last evening about thirty of the

medical men ol the city gathered in the little
back room of Burkct'B undertaking establish-
ment

¬

, on Sixteenth Btreot , to watch the pro-
gress

¬

of the examination. Tee post mortem
wns under the direction of Dr. Gnilbruith. and
the exnuilnntion wn * mndo byDrs. Wilco.x nnd-
Aycrs. . The top of the skull wns removed nnd
the brain exposed to view. Examination re-
vealed

¬

the Inct that there was considerable
cerebral hommorrhago and that the brain
WUB grontly congested. There was also mani-
fest

¬

an adhesion of tbo brain to the lining ofthe skull. The bruin was n massive one nnd
when removed from the skull weighed flfty-
flvo

-
ounces.-

Dr.
.

. Ayers then proceeded to open the oho.it
end nil of the organs wore cnref ully inspected
but still no concert of opinion as to the im-
mediate

¬

cause of death could bo arrived at.-.
Bonus hold that the indications wore strongly' those of hydrophobia , others dlrectlv to thecontrary , BO they Dually agreed to disagree ,
end thus adjourned. The public mind is no
better off than it was before. [Omaha Bee.

SEEKING TITO SEA. At a conference in Bos-
ton Tuesday the committee of the Union Pn-

ciflc
-

and Northern Pacific railroad companies
agreed In making nn offer to the committee
of the Oregon Rnilwny nnd Nnvisrntion com-
pany

¬

to lease jointly thnt company's property
r at the rate of five PT cent dividends on the

stock for three years and six per cent after ¬

ward. The committee did not accept the
offer , but replied with one somewhat more
favorable to the Orozon comppnv. The dif-
ference wns so small , however , thnt the mem-
bers

¬

of the committee regard the joint lcn : o
almost as an accomplished fact , excentlmrtho-
nrrangementof details. Itispencrally under-
Ftood

-
here that thn TInlon Pacific is nn.vfoin-

to complete the lease , which will give it nn
independent line to thoPnciflc eonst and that
while some of the Northern Pacific direotors
prefer nn exclusive lease , otlurs wish to
build the Cascade- bran -h : nnd , mo eover , the

I Oregon Rnilwny nnd Navigation comnanv has
I refused to lease the property to either com-

nany
-

\ \ separately. The method iu whir >h the
I X. lease may bo made nnd the gimrantee1 ? by the
It two companies rendered effective hns not
I been agreed upon.-
I

.
I It is thought bv U. P. officials hero thnt the
I lease will bo made probably bv means of the

Oregon Short-Lino railway , which is owned
by the Union Pnc'fc. nnd whose >ninrnn > o
would be equivalent to thnt of the Union Pa-

I ciflc. At the same time there are others w''O-
mnintnin that the Union Pacific con'el nsreo-

II to pay for the use of the road n fixed sum
I -which would bo Pufllclent to meet it's part or-
I the fixed nnd divided charge The charter of-
II the Northern Pacific railroad p'ovldes tha-
II "no mortgns-o or construction bonds slitill-
I ever be issued by snid company on said road
I or mortgage or lien made in nno way except
I "with the consent of congress" Under a sub-
I sequent se9tion , however , the eompanv-
I clnims the right to enter upon nm* kin 1 of an-
I nrrnmrement with a connecting road.-
I

.
[Omnha Republican.-

I

.

I THE STATE IN BBIEF.-

I

.

A man traveling between Crete nnd ior-
I

-

Chester set fire to the top of his buggy with a-

I cigwr and that part of his vehicle was pretty
I badly used.-

I
.

A weekly mail and passenger coach has
I been established between Rushvillo and Gor-
I

-

don-
.I

.

At Aurora Edward Boyse was acquitted of-

I embezzlement. A report was sent fromAu-
I

-

rora In September , 18S2 , stating that Boyse-
I had been robbed of $100 in the depot. The
I express company claimed that it was false
I and he raised that alarm to cover his defl-

1\, cicncy-
.I

.
Ex-Governor Butler had his watch stolen

I in Chicago the other day-

.I

.

The Northwestern Transportation compnn-
yI will transfer its entire freighting business to-

I Chadron or vicinity by the middle of August

I Holdrcge has raised the saloon license to
1 3000. One follow comes forward and puts
I flown the money for license , for the privilege

of having a monopoly of the liquor business-
.I

.

The Alma schools are making commendable
progress , but there Is said to be a gi eat lack
of room.

The G. A. R. Society will hold a re-union a-
tI Fairmont on the 3d and 4th of July. It is

proposed to arrange attractions ''fiat will in-

sure
-

a largo attendance.-

A
.

life Insurance company has been organ-
"I teed at Hastings called the Benevolent
m1 Union.

Another bank is to be opened in Do-
rI

-

Chester, Mr. John Painter being Its manager.-
W.

.

. W. Latta, living- west of Tekama , lost a-

I barn containing 5CO bushels of corn , seven
I head of horses , harness and a quantity of bay

I by fire. The loss is estimated at 2000. The
flre, it Is supposed , originated from some o-

fI the hands smoking in the barn while feeding
the stock in the evening.

The new democratic postmaster of Pawnee

I City has taken charge of the offic-
e.I

.

The Union Pacific Railroad company Is said
to be negotiating for a lease of tba Oregon
Railway & Navigation company's line , which
is an extension of the Oregon Short Line (al'-

.eady. owned by the Union Pacific) fromI Hamilton to Portland. The Northern Pacific
Is waning the lease and the offer they make
for the property is said to be 5 per cent on the
dividends for three years and after that time

I 6 per cent.-

A
.

Washington special reports a good miny
Nebraska postmasters handing in their resig-

nations.

-

.

Will Dill , an employe in the West Point pa-

per
-

mill , was caught In the shafting and be-

fore
-

released his clothing was entirely torn
from his body , but fortunately withoutinjury-
to his body.

Four companies of the Fifth United States

I regular cavalry have left Fort Niobrara for
their new station in Texas. They will be re-

placed
-

by the Ninth United States colored
regiment , now In Texas.

Bernard Cavanaugh. residing near Ponca.
buried losi week his old war horse at the age
of 27. The old charger had carried him
through three years of service during the

I -war of the rebellion and long since had earned
his ease and freedo-

m.I

.

The housewives of Crete are greatly pes-

tercd

-

by tramps with : "Please , mum , will ye-

tfve me sumthin' to eat?"

I Fred Blood Patrick Barry were arrested

near Valentine on a chu-ge of highway ro-
bI

-

bery.

About midnight to-night says a Lincoln
special to the Omaha Herald , n terrible
tragedy occurred at the house of Lew John-
son , a freight conductor of the B. & M. John
eon's story as given to a policeman is thnt he
came home, broke In the door to his wife'i
room and found her and Ed Long together,

chased Ihem out of tbo room , when tht-y ran
up stairs to Long's which Long locked. John-
eon kicked the door down and entered when
Long fired. Johnson then flred. Johnson died
In twenty minutes. Long was wounded , but
how dangerously Is not known at this writing ;

Congressman Laird , who is interesting him-
self

¬

in the matter, says Commissioner Cole-

man
-

promises to send an expert to Nebraska
to investigate and take extensive precautions
against a recurrence of hog cholera.-

Gcorgo

.

ICautTman , of Omaha, was thrown
violently from his buggy by a runaway horse
and received injuries that resulted in his
death.

Fifteen years in the penitentiary is the pen-
nlty

-

allixcd by law for removing mortgaged
property out of the county where mortgaged ,

without the consent of the owner ; the same
penalty for mortgaging property a second
tlmo and concealing the fact that a first mort-
gage

¬

is alivo.-

W.

.

. II. Williams , near Waterloo , was kicked
by a runaway boisc , having several riba
broken and being injured Internally.

George Bayer, living near Arapahoe , will
briny suit against the C. & M. for damages to
the umount of S1CO for stock killed.-

Mrs.

.

. Stnmp , living near Atkinson , recently
gave birth to three baby boys , two of whom
are living.-

At
.

a recent gathering In Kenesaw there
was a grand Infantile May day jubilee. There
were seventeen babies present , all pretty and
all accompanied by their proud mamas.

Isaac Connor received the nomination for
postmaster nt Ponca by the democratic con-
ventiou

-

held in that town.
Seventy thousand dollars is to be spent on

Fort Niobrara this year. This sum will bo
expended in the erection of buildings for
troops.-

A.

.

. V. Cole , department commander G. A. R. ,

Nebraska , has issued a generalor.ier in refer-
ence

¬

to memorial day , which occurs on the
30th iust.

Lincoln special : The Inquest on the body
of Lewis H. Johnson , killed in the deadly
duel over Johnson's wife , developed few new
facts. The woman stated on the witness
stand that she was in bed and her husband
came in and struck her on the forehead with
the Dutt of his revolver , telling her ho ex-

pcctcd to find her in bed with Long. Ho then
went up stairs saying he was jealous of Long
and would kill him anyway. Mo confidence
is put in the woman's story and it is believed
Johnson found her and Long together. he
jury found a verdict that Johnson came to
his death by n bullet wound from n revolver
in the hands of Ed Long , fired promiscuously.
Long died from his wounds after several
hours suffering.

Part of a human foot was found in n gar-
bage

¬

pile near an Omaha livery stable Inst-
week. . From whence It came none could tell.

The second trial of S. S. Becker , Indicted
for the killing of John Blncklaw , one of the
commissioners of Pawnee county , has ended.
The jury disagreed , as on the first trial , and
upon their coming into court District Attor-
ney

¬

Osgood entered n nolle and dismissed the
case. The dismissal was satisfactory , a < it has
been generally believed that the shooting waj
accidental nnd unintentional

The Frontier Faber invites anybody to
point out if they can a more intelligent com
uiuuity than that now rapidly occupying the
land in Fiontier county. Settlements are
numerous and the immigrants arc such ns
any community could \\elcome.

Two Sarpy county men quarre'ed about
who should build fires in the morning. Hot
words led to blows and thence on to the court
of justice where one of them was fined §2C

and costs.-

Mrs.

.

. Henrietta Sipp , for twenty-two years a
resident of Sarpy county , has become insane
and been taken to the insane asylum.-

Mnnfljrors

.

of the Oajro county fair expect
o have the best fair this year they have over
old.

Richard Huphos & Co. . stock growers nenr-
ralpnrniso. . marketed S3 head of fatstcors for
vhich thpy received ?4.000-

.Mr

.

* . John Ort. of Valparaiso , was thrown
'rom n buggy by n runnway team and badly
iruised.
Preparations for appropriately celebrating

he Xth of July nrp going forward in many
own" .

The village board of Cortlnnd , nftor much
lolibcration. decide ! to grant saloon license.
\ number of citi7Or s P.IVC notice that an In ¬

unction wou'd be applied for.
The trustpps of Brownell hall , nt Omnhn ,

inve decided to accept tVe propos'tion of Mr-

.ountze
.

\ to give them a site for new build ings-

.Ihestntp
.

homeopathic society held its nn-

mnl

-

meptin rnt, Lincoln n few days ago nnd-

ilectefl new members ns follows : A.O.Faulki-
or.. York : B. Bell Andrews , of Nemaha : A. R
Veils , of Aurora , nndH. P. Fitch , of Hastings.

Contracts have boon let for the building of-

evcntyclght miles of extension of the Bur-

lington
¬

nnd Missouri river railway from Re-

mbliean City south into Kansas.-

A

.

farmer in Gage county was arrested for
tenling barbed wire cf bis neighbor and fined

?50 nnd costs-

.At

.

the temperance revival in Beatrice over
'our hundred signed the pledge.
The ndvnnco guard of a company of two

mndred Bohemians men , women and chil-
Iron are in Nuckolls county looking up-

ocntlons. . Land in thnt section Is passing
apidly into the hands of settlers.
The Wayne Herald urges the farmers and

ithers to nsitnto the fair question if the
iounty is to have an exhibition of the kind
he coming fall. The county prows an nbun-
lance of that which is worth showing to the
iltizcn and stranger, hence the necessity of a-

lair..

The Valentine Reporter complains that that
town is infested with a band of notorious
jonfldencc racn..who seek by every means to-

jntrap the unwary , and particularly strangers
risiting the place.

James n. Gibson has closed bis blacksmith
shop in Brnwnviile , after about thirty years
Df continual pounding on his old anvil ,' and
?ouc to Mound City , Mo. , to engage in the
same business.

The count }* seat contest in Nomnha county
Is said to be as peed as settled before the veitc-
is taken. Auburn is undoubtedly the coming
town.

The Stnte Medical association , in Fcssion re-
cently

¬

at Lincoln , elected the following of
Beers : President, F. B. Righter , ol Lincoln ;
first vice-president , C. L. Hart , of Grand
Island ; second vice-president , C. Starr, of
Beatrice ; secretary , F.W. Winter , of Wymore ;
treasurer , O. S. Wood , of Omaha. Hastings
ivas chosen as the next place for the next
Jieetlng , which occurs in May, 1836.

Ascension day was celebrated in an nppropri-

nto manner by the Knlghls Templar of Lin-
coln

¬

and surrounding towns. Q'hero was a
banquet at tbo Commercial hotel at noon ,

utter which the Sir Knights made pilgrim-
nges

-

to a number of places , and then repaired
to the opera house , where the exercises of the
day were held. Rov. T. F. Britt , of Nebraska
City, delivered the sermon.

Exeter has secured $3,000 on subscription
for the erection of n $15,000 elevator.-

"Gypsum
.

Butte"in the White river icglon ,

has been filed on by a pro-omptor with visions
of future wealth.

Petitions are being circulated In Cedar
county calling on the county commissioners
to-submit the herd law question to n vote of
the people.

The Chadron banking company hns been
organized in Chadron with nn .authorized
capital of $100,000 , § 75,003 of which was taken
at once.

The Nebraska City councilmen refused to
ratify the mayor's appointment of John Mc-

Shreevy
-

to bo marshal. The mayor declares
ho will re-appoint him until the council yield.-

A

.

man named Phillips has been arrested in
Omaha lor forgery. He appears to be nn old
offender.

The State Pharmnceut'cnl society have
elected olllcers for the ensuing year ns fol *

lows : President , II. B. Boyden , of Grand
Island ; vice-presidents , Jnines Heed of Ne-

braska City , Henry Cook of Red Cloud , L-

Kryger of Lyons , T. R. Orr of Poncn , H. E.
Wells of Juniata ; secretary , Frank B.Am
mer , of Grand Island ; treasurer. James For6-

3111

-

, of Omaha.

Omaha has eight hundred telephones in op-

eration.
¬

.

Quite a number of Nebraskans have recent-
ly

¬

called upon the president. "What did the
president say ?" asked the Omaha Herald cor-
icspondent.

-

. "Just what ho hns told other
visitors ," replied Boyle. "What is that-
"Nothing

: '
, " answered the latter , in n subdued

tone.

TUE MORMON QUESTION.-

TTdJZ

As Jn-elt TTjion fry a Member ofthe VtaU Com-

mission
¬

The Edmunds Amendment *

Lincoln dispatch : The State Journal pub-

lishes a long interview had with ex-Senator A.
S. Paddock , of Beatrice , touching potygarny
and the Mormon question. The senator is a
member of the Utah commission aud may bu
taken ns authority upon the subject. Asked
for his opinion as to the address to the presi-

dent
¬

and the people of the United States by
the Mormons , in which they allege many
wrongs and demand their redress , and in
which the work of the commission is de-

nounced
¬

, Mr. Paddock said in brief : "My be-

lief
¬

is that the main object sought to be
accomplished by the address is a revival of re-
ligious

¬

enthusiasm amoni ; the Mormon people ,

so ns to make apostacy or schism in the church-
on account of the proceedings against the
practice of polygamy more difficult , if not
altogether impossible. The Edmunds bill has
been enforced with so much vigor and suc-
cess

¬

, the sentiment of the country is so unani-
mous

¬

in support of the determined policy and
recent decisions of the supreme court
have been so pronounced iu favor of
the law and its methods for suppress-
ing

¬

polygamy that many jrood and strong men
had besruu to think ami say tp each other that
it would be better to di&co'itinue the practice.
Several persons under indictment pleaded
iruilty. threw themselves on the mercy of the
court , promised not again to ofTend , and many
were released i\ith Slight punishment. All
such performances were bitterly denounced by
the Mormon press an 1 people. In my opinion
the mass meetings , the address which is main-
ly

¬

a dofcnse of the pilygamie covenant and
the whole demonstration against the enforce-
ment

¬

of the Edmunds law"for that is all there
is of it , were gotten up to counteract the In-

fluences
¬

at Aiorlc inside and outside the church
against polygamy. Being thus considered the
movement has been a great deal of a success.
The Mormon people certainly could not expect
to satisfv the president o the country by an
appeal biisul upon tin- divine reign and sanc-
tion

¬

of polygamy that the Edmunds law is a
bad law , that the congress which passed the
act , the supreme court which allirmed it and
the oflicers who have executed it have all been
parties to a monstrous wrong, but by such ar-
gument

¬

and denunciation of all who have been
connected with making or cxeeuting the law
thev have undoubtedly , temporalily at least ,

stiffened the weak kucts among the brethren
and increased the dilliculties' of the sit ¬

uation. I believe the action will have
the contrary effect from that hoped
for by the Mormons or by some
of them , nnd will demonstrate the neces-
sity

¬

for still more stringent legislation. Re-

garding
¬

the denunciation of the commission
and its acts the senator sa'il that no set of of-

ficers
¬

charged with the responsibility of en-

forcing
¬

a law in Utah affecting the institution
of polyg.uny and determined to do their duty
were ever more conservative in all their net
or less influenced bv prejudice than the com
mission. Proofs of this arc abundant. The
commission have decided important questions
in accordance with the Mormon view , believ-
ing

¬

the same to be right , thereby drawing
upon f icmsclves criticisms from the Gentile
pi cs * raid people. They have stood between
tin ; two extremes , and Have often been unable
to satisfy either , but have always endeavored
to secure the best results from "the Edmundj
law so far as they had. to do with it , and their
efforts have been successful throughout. The
commission has possessed the respect and cou-
ideuce

-
[ of the liberal Mormons and the best
sentiment among the Gentile dement iu Utah ,

[u the report the commission has recommended
in amendment to the Edmunds law , and it is
because these amendments are unpalatable ,
lud if adopted by congress would greatly
rreiigthen the movement against polygamy ,
that the Mormon indictment"airainst the com-
mission

¬

is so strong. He thinks the amend-
ments

¬

will be adopted and that President
Cleveland and his adiniuisttat'on lull tirmly
uphold the laws for the suppression of polyg-
imy

-
in Utah.

A3IOKG THE WO3IEX.

Trouble in the Women's Department of the
World's Exjtosilion itt A'oii' Orleans.

New Orlenns dispach : The women's de-

partment
¬

of the World's exposition here haa
from the beginning been the source and
scene of much heartburning and bickering
among the gentler sex , and in not a few cases
they have almost come to blows over their
feuds. A few days ago Mrs. Marion M cBride ,

3f Boston , who had in the early days of the
Bxposition been appointed chief of the press
bureau of the women's department by Mrs.
Julia Ward Howe, but who had never pre-

sented
¬

herself for the discharge of the duties
of the position , appeared here and demanded
the ollice. Mrs. Howe, chief of the Women's
Scpartment , resisted the demand in the last
lays of the exposition , and appealed to the
board of management , who suhtaincd Mrs.
Howe und rejected the claims of Mrs. Mc-
Bridc.

-
. This was the end of the controversy ,

but another one has broken out on the heels
of it. Mrs. Augustus Wilson , woman coauiis-
sioner

-

for the state of Knuas , vas duly ap-
pointed

¬

and commissioned by Governor Click
who was then executive of the fitat-- , but is-

so no longer , having served out his term. Mrs.
Wilson has been acting nil the time in charge
ol the women's department for Kansas , but
recently Mrs. Ilowo , chief of the women's de-
partment

¬

, had some trouble with her and ex-
cluded

¬ 1

her fiom the-weeklv meeting of the
women commissioners.! The Mnii. Frank
Dacon. T.-nitotl States commissioner for Kan-
sas

¬

, appealed to the exposition board of man-
agement

¬

for settlement oC the cnse , and the
hoard declares Mre. Wilson entitled to repre-
sentation

¬

in the women's department, nnd
sent a notification to Mrs. Howe to that ef-
fect.

¬

. To-day the meeting of the women com-
missioners

¬

took place , when Mrs. Ilowo ex-
cluded

¬

Mrs. Wilson from the meeting again in-
lefi ince of the authority of the board of-
management. . The board , it is understood ,
will vindicate its authority , and a lively
rumpus iu the women's department is ex-
pected

¬

, i

' jf . . fmmit
T * " - -Sjf

BRIEFLY TOLD.-

A

.
certificate of Incorporation has bcoa Is-

sued
¬

by the secretary of the state of Illinois
to the Lincoln Monument association to bo a
reorganization of .tho National Lincoln Mon-

ument
¬

association organized in ISOo. The
object of the association is to preserve and
repair the monument erected to the memory
of Abraham Lincoln in Oakridge cemetery in
Springfield , III. Among' the incorporate nro-

RkhanlJ. . Oglosby , Shelby M. Cullom itud
John M. Palmer.

The total values of domestic exports during
the four months ending April 80, wore $5,078-
XU

,-
( , and during the ton months ended April
iiO , the exports were S133.0S3.3-

1S.ExGovernor

.

Gilbert C. Walker , of Virgin-
la

-

, died in Now York on tbo llth , in the 33d
year of his ago-

.Gilardo

.

, the Italian who Is accused of the
murder of Folippo Carusso , returned to Chi-
cago

¬

from Now York in the custody of a de-

tective
¬

, nnd made confession to the author-
ities

¬

, in which ho acknowlcpgcd that he pur'
chased the trunk in which the body was
shipped to Pittaburg. Pa.

Theresa Falst. aged 14 , has often been in
charge of her father's butcher chop at 4

West Fifty-sixth street , Now York. Fnis
thought ho noticed a diminution of his cos
receipts nnd on mentioning the matter t
Theresa she confessed that Maggie Richard
BOH , n woman living near by , had for ( oin
time licun receiving from &ito ? 3 from her o
threats that unless the money was forthcom-
ing she would circulate reports which woisl
deprive Theresa of all her friends.

The Colorado state sanitary board has
raised the quarantine against cattle from Il-
linois and Missouri when accompanied by a-

ccriiOc Ue of health signed by Dr. Trumbow-
or

-

, at Kansas City.-

Mrs.

.

. Hiram P. Foutz , residing near Bink.-

joy's mill , near Lititz , Pa. , took her live chil-
dicn to a mill pond and threw them into the
stream ana then jumped in herself and was
drowned , together with two of her younges-
children. . The others were rescued.

The military order of the Loyal Legion of
the United States , at New York , reelected-
Gen. . Grant commander.-

Wm.

.

. M. Evarts has been renomlnated for
the long term in Harvard college. For the
short term. Mason Young and \V.V. . Farnam-
of Now Haven , arc candidates. The result of-
tlie election will bo announced nt the com ¬

mencement.
The superintendents of the United States

mints at San Francisco , New Orleans and
Philadelphia have been authorized to pur-
chase

¬

mutilated an 1 uncurrent United States
silver coin of standard fineness at the rate of-
9S cents per ounce , troy weight , when pre-
sented

¬

in sums of throa dollars and upwards
The three Italians arrested in Chicago for

ulleged participation In the murder of the
Italian lemon peddler. Carusso , practically
confessed to the perpetration of the murder ,

riiey in a measure absolve Gilardo , who was
iilso arrested. They state he witnessed the
leed , however , and demanded n share of the
money taken from Carusso as a price of his
3iei'ce! , and then nnd there aided them in
shipping the body in a trunk to Pittsburg.-

A

.

Winnipeg special says : A half breed
iourier arrived from Prince Albert
luring the night. He reports every-
hing

-

quiet there. Captain Monroe wns-

voundcd in the Duck Lake fight , and had his
eg amputated a few days since. He is now in-

i critical condition and lears are entertained
) l his recovery. He says half breeds are ar-

iving at General Middleton's camp and sur-
endcring

-

in large numbers. They all say
hey were forced into the rebellion. Charles
Colin is blamed by all as an instigator of half
> reeds and Mokomm as an instigator among
ndians. Forty bodies of rebels have.- been
'oiinrt on the fields , fliftccn of whom were
ndians.
The conff - nce at Pittsburg between the

lommittccs of the iron manufacturers and
lie Amalgamated Association lasted but
'orty minutes and icsulted in disagreement.-
juBequently

.

secret regions of the committees
vere held separately. The Amalgamated
epresentativcs laid plans and made prcpara-
ions for a determined stand against the
iroposed scale. Said a manufacturers' com-

nittceimin
-

: "There is every probability of a-

tnkc. . No compromise measures will be pro-
losed

-

by us , and unless the workmen recede
strike is inevitable. "
A well dressed , respectable looking younir
ian visited the mnyor'boUiceiu Philadelphia
ml said : "1 believe you want me ; I am-

Jnniel E. Stanton , the man who is accused of
hooting Frederick T. Nash. You offered a
award of 500 for me , and I guess 3-011 are the
ropcr person for mo to surrender. " Hewat-
.rasthcn

.

handed over to the police. Stanton
nd Nash were traveling together through
lie country. On the night ot October 10 hist-
tt is alleged that they had a quarrel near
Icrmantown Junction , during which Stanton
row a pistol and shot Nash in the head , trorn
lie effects of which he died. Immediately
ftcr the shooting Stanton went to South
America , then to Cuba , and only arrived in-

Tew York recently. He declined to say any-
liing

-

about the shooting.-

An

.

ttUcmpt was made to wreck a passenger
L-niii ou the Chicago , Milwaukee mil St. Paul
uinl ut Muiiroc. Ogle county , 111. Olistruc
ions were placed on tbc track , nnd theswitch-
uns vnre so raised that when the train ciimo
long it would be derailed. The obstruction
a* lixed tor the passenger tram from the
e.r. Jitit Iliac was quite late , and before it-

ri icd a freight train from the cast attempt-
d

-

to pass , and the locomotive wa ditched ,

.s :hu train wad going slow no one was in-

ured.

¬

.

The lynching of Scipio Atkinson , who had
lueatcueil to raise an insurrection against
le whites , is causing great excitement near
Ulcin , Alabama. Two other negroes have
isappearcd and it is reported they have ah-o

ecu lynched. Three hundred white men are
lid to have formed a vigilaucc committeeto
uppress insurrection , and all the men in the
cumty are under arms.-

At

.

Columbus , Ohio , Ralph Steward , agent
t a sewing machine , followed his wife to the
ark rim ; and found her skating with Chas-

ell.

-

. a young: society blood. He followed the
:tir to a neighboring restaurant , and , draw-

is
-

a rawhide , cowhided Hell until bystanders
iterfered and had both arrested. Bell is-

verely) injured about the body , besides hav-

ig

-

received several ugly cuts on the face.

Fred L. He =sing , a well-known young man
hose home is near Madison , Wis. , put a ball
irough his head. Lctteis found on his per-

ju
-

show that Hessing was of sound mind ,

ut claimed his relatives had defrauded him

utof his jusr portion of his dead father'ss-

tate..

CAPITAIi BRIEFS.
The prc-'idont mndc the following appolnt-

icnts

-

: Thomas H. Sirnm ;, collector of in-

irtinl

-

revenue for the district of Arkansas ,

Ice Henry M. Cooper , suspended ; Chas. B-

.tuples

.

, collector ot internal for the Twelfth
strict of Pennsylvania , vice Howard II.
base , suspended ; Richard . Dodge , collector

I.

of custom * fur the dlntricts of Siilcm nnd
Beverly , Mass. ; Richanl BumlUitt , collector
of customs for the district of WIscassut , Me.

Six dorks mid ono messenger in the olllco of
the supervising architect of the treasury have
boon dismissed and the salaries of three of the
principal clerks reduced , in order to bring the
expenditures of the office within the limit of
the appioprirttlon for the current fiscal yonr
ending .Tune SO. The changes wil ! lessen the
current expenses of the office about S1.2CO-

.An

.

array delegation consistingof Surgeon
Gener.il Murry , Inspector General Baird. As-

sistant
¬

Adjutant General 0. D. Green , Gcii-
erulH.

-

. J. Hunt, General Ayres and Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel Hudson , called upon the prcsi
dent and urged the retention of Miss Suuiner
daughter of Genera ! Simmer , as p)3t.ulstresa-
ntChariottuaVillo. .

The count of money * and securities in the
treasury of the United i-tircs having l.een
completed end found to be correct , crTrcas-
urer

-

Wymnn departed for Omaha to outer on
the duties of his new position. The clerkin
the department bid him firewcll and wished
him success in It's now homo.

Congressman Laird called outho postmaster
gijncinl and domed tint ihe ; ir.stmoMor re-

tently
-

appointed in Nebraska w s a republi-
can

¬

, ns claimed. He also Mated that none of-

tlio president' *; tippointccn in Ncbiaska were
republicans.

The president appointed Captain Henry
McEIdcy , assistant surgeon of tiic I'uited
States army , nnd Llciituminc 15. If. Uucking-
Imm

-

, United States uuvy , members o the ex-

.ecutive bonid at the world's industrial nrd
cotton centennial exhibition , lliickinghara-
is to bo president of the bonid nnd Mul'.M'y-
to represent the war lupattmcnt te > till tln >

vacancy caused by the death of Colonel L-

lord.
\ -

.

The nilorno-general has decided tintthe! >

naval court-marital has Juriadiciiou in the
Wales cnse-

.CUKOX1ULISGS

.

Jtl THE CAJiLE.

Slattern of Intercut from tltc
Old World-

.A

.

fearful nmount of sickness pre-
vails

¬

among the British and Eg3'ptian troops
at Suakirn. The sick bays in all tie shlus
are crowded with patients and additional hos-

pitals
¬

are being erected on shore. One thou-
sand

¬

natives who had been hostile have sub-

mitted
¬

to the British authorit\- and been armed.-

It
.

is feared , however , that the withdrawal of
the British forces will deter further submiss-

ion.
¬

. The Bengal Lancers presented General
Sranain with an Arab standard captured by
:hem in the late engagement at Tackhul.-

Hie
.

general in at-cepting the trophy highly
:omplimented the Lancers upon their brilliant
services during the campaign-

.A

.

Ilaviiuti letter ativa : Four hundred
icres of uncut cane on the estate of the "Un
011" at Recre were rccntly burned. Fort3'-
ivc

-
houses were burned at Mayagucz. Ad-

rices
-

from Porto Rico savs that a committee
)f the Provincial deputation waited on the
jiovernor-Gencral , and after setting forth the
infavorablc situation in which the island is
placed , owing to a prevailing financial crisis ,
;hey requested him to induce the government
:o abolish export duties on sugars at once.

Eleven hundred men arrived at
Panama from Rucnn Ventura , and three him-
.Ired

.
more are on the way. The Colornbiaa-

uard; which fought Preston at Colon have
ilso arrived with about one hundred prisoners
: r.l ely reported drowned. Preston is besieg-

nir
-

Cartha-jena , and was received in the rebel
:amp , which was Lluininatcd in his honor ,

vith cries of ' 'Viva Preston !"
A reduced copy of the linrtholdii-

tatue of "Liberty Enlightening the World ,"
vas formally presented b3- the American rcsi-
lents of the French capital to the municipal !"

ty of Paris. Levi P. Morton , ex-United
states Minister , made the speech of prcsenta-
ion , and that of acceptance was delivered byi-

l.. Bone , Pjesideut of the Municipal Council.-

Gen.

.

. Lew Wallace , ex-United States
ilinister to the Porte , has officially tendered
iis farewell to the Sultan. The American
csidents at the Turkish capital have present-
d

-

Wallace with an eulogistic address-
.It

.

is surmised that Russia has ac-

eptcd
-

the convention. Earl Kimberly , sec-

etary
-

for India , announced in the house of-

ords, that the plan had been officially
auctioned involving an outlay of § 5-

00,000
,-

for railways and military roads , in-

luding
-

the line to Quetta for the defense of-

ndia. . The cabinet is meditating the recall
f Sir Evelin , consul general at Cairo , z he is-

ot in accord with the government on the
be withdrawal of British troops from the
oudan , and the Suez Canal internationaliza-
ion scheme.

London dispatch : A riot occurred
etween a mob and the police for the posses"
ion of the Xelson monument in Trafalgar
iquare. About 10.000 men had assembled in-

te square to make a demonstration agaiiist-
he government's budget of proposals to in-

ivase
-

the duty on spirits and beer. The row
asted nearty an hour and the promoters of-

he meeting and the police were finally forced
o retire leaving the crowd singing in triumoh-
'RuleBrittania.' . " Soon after the mob had com-
clled

-
the speaker to leave , it surged down to-

be front of the national club , which faces
'rafalgar Square. Ever3 person noticed en-

uring
¬

or leaving the Club building was mob-
ed.

-
. The attitude of the crowd was so inen-

eing
-

that the Club doors were closed and a-

icssen er dispatched to Scotland Yard for
ilditional police. At last accounts the riot-
rs

-
were in full possession of Trafalgar

tjuare , and Northumberland Avenue was
Iso occupied by a mob of many thousands-

.It

.

is announced that France has made
:esh annexations on the southeast coast of-

ic Dead Sea , south of the present possessons-
t Obok. The new acquisitions are said to in"-

lude the port of Dungarta and comprises the
ast territory peopled by two powerful tribes-

.It
.

is reported that Prince Lobanofil-
ustowski , the Russian ambassador to Aua-
ia

-

: , is about to succeed M. de Giers as for-

ign
-

minister. Prince Lobanoff was sum-
loned

-

from Vienna last March to advise the
ussfonfrovjrnmenMnregard to the Afphnn-
ro

tn

ctca from Cacnucus and the Block Sea, has
*

jen diverted to the construction of a strate-
ic

-

line from Vladlkaukaz to Petroffskion , on-

ic Caspian Sea. It is reported that a perma-
ent

-
garrison of 5.000 men is to be stationed

t SeboBtopoL

irnoxas mnr ITAVJS-

Tito Adilreia Presented by tlia Mormons to
the President of the United tilntei.

Congressional Delegate John T. Calnc , ol
Utah ; John \V. Tnylor, son of the president
of the Mormon church , mid John Q. Cannon ,

on of the cx-coiiresalonal delegate , who com-

pose

¬

the delegation sent by the Mormon
church to lay before the president a statement
of the grievances of the Monnons'antl present
the address recently adopted by the mass IH
meeting of Mormons against the action of
federal ofllcials , called by appointment at the
executive mansion and were received by the
president In the library. As the delegation
entered , the president was seated at his desk ,

but immediately arose , shook hands with V-

.Cainc
.

, and was then introduced to Cannon
and Taylor.

The following ia the address presented by

the Mormons to the president :

TIio Addrem.-
Mr.

.

. President : The Latter Day Saint1' , jv -

femblcd in gencr.il conference , at Lo * . n
Utah , on the Oth day of April , ISSo , appointed
a committee to draft a specific statement of
the wrongs they have suffered and are still
suffering from the tyrannical conduct of the
Federal officials. The committee thus crea-

ted
¬

submitted the result of its labors to the
Mormon people of Utah , gathered in mas
meetings in the several counties oC th.it ter-

ritory
¬

on the 2d of May , 1835. The people of
their own free will unanimously and enthu-
siastically

¬

ratified this declaration of griev-

ances
¬

and protest , and the undersigned were
delegated to come here and formally deliver
the same to you. In the performance of this
duty we beg leave to assure ywi that the doc-

ument
¬

voices the united expression of the
whole Mormon people. It Is not the mere dic-
tum

¬
of the church authorities. The first

presidency of the church had nothing what-
ever

¬
to do with the preparation or ratification

of this declaration ol the people's griev-
ances

¬

and their protest to the wrongs inflicted
uj on them.

The people wanted to have formulated fhe
facts ol their faith which arc made the cause
of complaint against them , and also n state-
ment

¬

of the nets of the men who have been
s-nt by the general government to rule over
them. This has been done and the people
have approved thereof and made it their act
and deed. In the exercibp of a right guaran-
teed

¬

to them by the constitution o the Un-
ited

¬

States , nearly two hundred thousand
citizens appeal to their fellow citizens for a
fair he ring , and petition \ on for n redress
of their grievances. The Mormon people have
been patient , forbearing and longsuffering.
They have not been , they are not , and they
wiU'not be dismal or law-defying. They have
within the law, steadfastly resisted what they
believed to be unjust enactments , but they
have not resisted and will not resist the judg-
ment

¬

of the courts. They maintain that they
ought not to be made victims of special legis-
lation

¬

enacted under the form of general
laws. The act of confess punishing "by fine
and imprisonment unlawful co-habitation is-
unqucstionabty a general law, applying alike
to all inhabitants of the territory over which
the United States claim exclusive jurisdictio-
n.Itmpt

.
have been intended to suppress vice

and immorality as well as to punish the Mor-
mons

¬

who maintained marit.il relations with
their plural wives. But the prosecuting olli-
cers

-
in Utah have declared that tliis law was

not made to be applied to non-Mormons and
the courts have held this to be the fair and
rightful interpretation of the unlawful co-

habitation
¬

act.
They have moreover, held that the Mormons

who have maintained the offspring of. their
plural marriages and recognized as their
wives the women they espoused be. ore the
jiassaire of the Edmund's law were uniltv of
its violation , and upon this ruling men have
been coiidemed and sentenced , and arc now
tinderLromic punishment , although thy were
ready and offered 1 1 protu that they had not
cohabi .rd with more than one woman. Very
rcirenth a man who confessed to having se-
duced

¬

his wife s siste- , was arrested up .n the
charge of unlawful coliabitatn n but was upon
a habeas corpus prueucdm s r. 1 ated , and set
free bv the Ceii-f Justice of thu Territor3- , who
held that tlu- Edmund * law was not intended
to and i. id not apply to suth cases. It Is
probably needless te > add that the accused iu
this caw was not : i Mormon. Mormon people
do not ask that yon shall even wrest once tha
law tocnr autlioritv in order to do a great
right to them. They will endure vastly more
than the public conhciencc would expect of
any pee , le , but they insist , as they have un-
doubted

¬

right to do" that the laws should bs
impartially administered ; that the men who
aaininister them shoul 1 be fair, upright , un-
biased

¬

an-1 impartial ; that the Executive and
Administrative officers sent thither by the
Federal government should be honest , and
couiinu themselves to the performance of their I
le al duties , and not become the allies of aa
unscrupulous coterie whuse sole object is to
plunder the Mormons of t'.icir property and
tin. ir liberty. The Mormon people are charitable
and are not prompt to speak evil , ven of those
who ( ! es-itefully use arid j ersecnte them.-
I

.
he merciless crusade which has been waged

against them for many years tliuv believe to-
be

-

directed at their rcliirion. Tiey know that
t'ae faith which they profess and j ractice is-
unpopular , but they know also that in this
respect they are but enduring that which has
been the common lot of the true believers in-

ivery aie of the world.
They believe that it is as true as it was of

those of whom the Son of Man si.okimore -

than 1S00 years ago, "And ye shall be hate ; !

jf all men for My name's "sake , but he that
iiidureth to the end shall be saved." Their
ibidimr faith in an Overrtilinir Providence
nakestlu in confident of triumphiu thecoure.-
Flicy

.
feel and know that their religion is of-

3od" and that the wicked and ungodly will
itrive against it in vain.

AVe are not here , Mr. President , to ask fa-
rors

-
at your hands. Tnose who 'sent us ask-

er hut sim ) le justice. They do not ask 3011-
.o

.
: stand between them and" the law, but ttiev-
lo insist that ti e laws ought to be adininis"-
ered

-
with equal exactness , re rerdless of race ,

ireiudicc or religious antipathies. Thev rcc-
gnize

-
) the fact that it is your dutv to see that
be laws enacted by congress are faithfullv-
xecuted: , but they maintain that a faithful
execution in this instance means perfect
! fUalit3) before the law of Mormons and noc-
Hormons.

-
. Therefore in their l.ehalf , we ask

hat you will heartily respond and give heed
o their request lor a fair and impartial
nvestigation of the Utah question. This ia
heir protest : 'We protest against the un-
air treatment on the part of the general Ge > v-

irnment : we protest against th continu-
ince

-
of territorial bondage , subversive

f the rights of freemen and coatr.ir3-
o the spirit ot American institutions ; we prc-
e =t against a special If-irislation which is tSc-
esnlt of popular prejudice and religious m-
erfereuce

-
: ve protest a ains : tincoiitience

f enc class of citizens beinir made the crite
ion t 3" which to judge another ; we protest
.gainst the tyranny of FeJeral o'licials and
he continuance in office of men who dis-

jace
-

their positions and use them as means-
if

-

oppression ; we jrotest against the admin-
stration

-
of the Edmund's law, the punLhing-

me cl tss for nracticing their religion a-.iel ex-
inptinir

-
them from lust and crime ; we protest

rain-t the breaking up of family relations
orrned previous to "the passage of the Ed-
aund's

-
law, and de [ rivinir women and chil-

iren
-

of the support and protection of their
usbands and latners : we protest against the

jsecution of persons , many of whom are
id and infirm , who entered into plnral mar-
ce

-
before it was declared a crime , and have

VIT violated any law.-
iVe

.
respectfully ask for the appointment by

; president of a commission to fairly anil-
iroughly investigate the Utah situation ,
i pending its report so aolemnlvprotest. .

ilnst the continuance of his merciless crul-
e.

-
. In conclusion , Mr. President , permit

to express the belief that a fair and candid
[ estigation of the Mormon problem would
(abuse the public mind and remove much
theprejudice existing against us. May we-

ot therefore , entertain a hope that you will
istitute such investigation , and thus open
ledoor to this question."-

Little.

.
. Lotta slmnlv shrug * hpr

hen she doesn't want to answer a leading-
ucstion.

-
.


